1. Portland Spirit Doc-Portland Spirit offices and for cruises that board at the dock at
Caruthers Landing
2. Portland Art Museum-the seventh oldest museum in the United States and the oldest in
the Pacific Northwest. features a center for Native American art, a center for Northwest
art, a center for modern and contemporary art, permanent exhibitions of Asian art, and
an outdoor public sculpture garden
3. Oregon History Museum-operated by the Oregon Historical Society, The museum
contains over 85,000 artifacts relating to the history of the region in its collections
4. NW Film Center- a regional media arts resource and service organization based in the
Portland Art Museum that was founded to encourage the study, appreciation, and
utilization of film
5. Fox Tower Movie Theater- a 27-storyoffice skyscraper in downtown Portland was
named after the Fox Theatre that occupied the site from 1911 until the late 1990s
6. Pioneer Courthouse Square- a public space hosting more than 300 programmed events
each year. With more than 26,000 people visiting the Square each day, and four transit
lines surrounding the park, it is the single most visited site in Oregon’s most visited city
7. Nordstrom- American upscale fashion located in the shopping district next to Pioneer
Courthouse Square
8. Central Library- Opened in 1913, a three-story public library branch in downtown and
serves as the main branch of the Multnomah County Library system
9. Crystal Ballroom- a historic building originally built as Cotillion Hall was built in 1914 as
a ballroom, and dance revivals were held there through the Great Depression. The room
can be rented for group meetings, concerts, and ballroom dance lessons each Sunday
available to the public
10. Jake’s Famous Crawfish- Portland's second oldest continuously operating restaurant For
over 100 years has served a daily menu of the freshest fish and seafood
11. Embassy Suites Parking-located across the street from the Embassy Suites Hotel and
also houses Hertz Rental Car
12. Stumptown Coffee- an independent coffee roaster and retailer Stumptown is one of
several nicknames of Portland in the mid-19th century when many people used to jump
from tree stump to tree stump to avoid the muddy, unpaved roads
13. Kell’s Irish Pub- Kell’s Brewpub is brewing award-winning beers and delicious pub food
with live Irish Music 7 nights a week. Located within walking distance of the Timber
matches
14. Pedal Bike Tours- guided tours that highlight Portland’s history, food, and architecture,
as well as bicycle rentals

15. Voo Doo Doughnuts- independent doughnut shop known for its unusual doughnuts,
eclectic decor, and iconic pink boxes. Voodoo Doughnut offers legal wedding services,
complete with doughnuts and coffee for the reception.
16. Skidmore Fountain- a historic fountain dedicated September 22, 1888, in memory of
Stephen G. Skidmore, intended for "horses, men and dogs" to drink from. It is Portland's
"oldest piece of public art".
17. Portland Sunday Market- an outdoor arts and crafts market. It is the largest
continuously operated outdoor market in the United States.
18. Maritime Museum Boat- contains a collection of ship models — merchant ships and
riverboats— permanent and changing exhibits, navigational instruments, and a variety
of ship hardware, paintings, and photographs
19. The Duck Store- Portland’s largest selection of Oregon Duck sportswear, gifts and
memorabilia located in the White Stag Block
20. Oregon Leather Company- a wholesale and retail company, we offer quality products
for saddle and tack, shoe findings and leather craft trades
21. Old Town Pizza- sits in what used to be called the Old North End the lobby of the
Merchant Hotel was transformed into the hippest pizza joint in town and is haunted by
a ghost named Nina
22. Pendleton Woolen Mills- your source for first quality Pendleton fabrics, remnants and
notions for sewing and crafting. More than just a fabric store, the Woolen Mill Store
sells Pendleton yarn, buttons, notions and patterns at unbelievable prices
23. Powell’s Books- dubbed Powell's City of Books, is the largest independent new and
used bookstore in the world. located in the Pearl District on the edge of downtown and
occupies a full city block
24. Deshutes Brewery- A talented culinary team creates classic pub food taken to the next
level. Matching the brewers' passion, they create dishes from scratch with the best
possible local ingredients.

